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PAULINE PALMER (Mrs. Albert E. Palmer), Chicago, painter of portraits, genre subjects and landscapes in oil, pastel and water color. Born, McHenry, Illinois. Studied at the Art Institute of Chicago and in Paris with Raphael Collin, Prinet, Courtois and Simon. Exhibited at Paris Salon, 1903, 4, 5, 6 and 1911; at Naples Esposizione de Belle Arti, 1911; at Expositions of Omaha (1898), Buffalo (1901), and St. Louis (1904); and in Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Cincinnati and many other cities.

Member of the Chicago Society of Artists, Fine Arts Guild, Chicago Water Color Club, Art and Literature Department Chicago Woman’s Club; Honorary Member of the Lake View Woman’s Club.

Represented in the permanent collection of the Art Institute of Chicago (Municipal Art League), at the Arché Club, Niké Club, West End Woman’s Club, Klio Association, Jewish Woman’s Aid, in the public school collection of the City of Decatur, in the Muncie Art Association.

Received silver medal, Colarossi’s, Paris; bronze medal, the Academy de la Grande Chaumière, Paris; bronze medal, Universal Exposition, St. Louis; Young Fortnightly Prize, Art Institute of Chicago, 1907; Marshall Field Prize, Chicago, 1907.
CATALOGUE

1. The winter girl
   Lent by Edward B. Butler

2. San Fruttuoso, Italy

3. The old mills, Paraggi

4. Late afternoon, San Lorenzo, Italy

5. Late afternoon, Giverney, France

6. Late afternoon, Porto Fino, Italy

7. Through the olives, Italy

8. The fountain, Verona, Italy

9. The monet country

10. The procession, Porto Fino

11. The old curiosity shop, Venice

12. Sunshine

13. Day dreams
14 The portal, St. Mark’s
15 San Marco, Venice
16 On the beach
17 Sewing
18 The widow
19 Boats, Porto Fino
20 The Tyrolean girl
21 The market, Verona, Italy
22 The pride of the family
23 Rosina
24 Red roofs
25 Old street, Verona
26 Along the Adige, Verona
27 Aqua morta
28 The Rialto
29 The Madonna of Verona
30 Arranging flowers
31 The white shawl
32 The public garden, Venice
33 The toilet
34 The evening of life
35 The bridge of Verona
36 Playing house
37 Helping mother
38 The magic mirror
39 Haystacks
40 The round bridge, Venice
41 The long bridge, Venice
42 Old rose and silver
43 A rainy day in the Piazza
44 Spring
45 The fowl market
Part of old Venice

Montecchio

The Dogana, Venice

Late afternoon, Venice

The market, Venice

The market, Verona

The old book shop, Venice

The Tyrolean belles

San Giorgio

Portrait of my mother

Under the arches in sunny Italy

At the opera

Canal, Venice

Still life

The new doll

The old tree
62 Under the umbrellas
63 In the window
64 On the crest of the mountain
65 In the garden
66 Meditation
67 The silver ball
68 Romeo's castle, Montecchio, Italy